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Dear members,
 
It was a pleasure connecting with several of you this past month amidst our region’s
many Pride celebrations. Whether you took the time to stop by (or work!) our booth
at the Sacramento Pride Festival, participated in a local Pride event, or showed your
support for an LGBTQ+ business, we are truly humbled and appreciative of the
many ways in which you showed up for our community.
As we look forward to the remainder of the year, we’re excited about the recent
changes that have taken place here at the Chamber. At our June Board meeting, we
appointed new Executive Committee members who will lead our organization
through July 2023. We’re thrilled to welcome both new and familiar faces to this
year’s Committee – all of whom will undoubtedly be incredible assets to our
organization and business community. 

Chair: Samuel N Jones - Executive Director University Housing Services,
Sacramento State
Vice Chair: Sara Hanson - Associate Director of Marketing, Broadway
Sacramento
Treasurer: Alexandra Michel – Head of ODHB Production, Opendoor 
Secretary: Austin Cooper – Realtor, Grounded Real Estate 

Please join us in giving them a warm welcome! 

Join us for Drag Queen Bingo on
July 7

Save the date! Our July game of Drag
Queen Bingo will be held on Thursday,
July 7 at 7 PM. Cost is just $20 to play,
and all proceeds will be donated to this
month’s beneficiary, the Sacramento
LGBT Community Center.
 

https://saccenter.org/
https://saccenter.org/


Once again, you’ll find us playing at
Mango’s Sacramento in Midtown. We
expect our usual
large crowd, so we recommend arriving
early to secure your spot!

Next Monthly Networking Mixer

We hope you’ll join us for our July in-person mixer, hosted by Uptown Studios! This
month’s event will be held at 2415 23rd Street in Sacramento from 6-7:30 PM. As
always, attendance is free for Chamber members and just $10 for non-members.

Already planning to attend? Don’t forget, registration is required!

Farm 2 Scholar Tickets are now LIVE!
Our 8th Annual Farm 2 Scholar Dinner is
just around the corner! We’re looking
forward to hosting a special evening with
a multi-course meal, signature cocktails,
and wine pairings on Friday, September
16 at American River College.

Tickets to attend and/or sponsor are
available now for purchase. Please note
- we have limited seating available for
this event. If you’d like to attend, we

https://business.rainbowchamber.com/events/details/2022-july-in-person-networking-mixer-1514
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suggest you act fast! The first 50 ticket-
holders will also receive an autographed
copy of the Rainbow Chamber’s new
cookbook, in support of our culinary
scholarships.

2022 8th Annual Farm 2 Scholar Dinner

Get your Discounted Tickets to Alegría

As a reminder, we invite you to support the Sacramento Rainbow Chamber and
receive up to 20% off select seats for Cirque du Soleil’s world-famous production,
Alegría, at Sutter Health Park on Thursday, August 18 at 8 PM! Enter code
RAINBOWCHAMBER to secure seats at cirquedusoleil.com/alegria, where a portion
of the proceeds will benefit the Rainbow Chamber.

2022 Rainbow Chamber Night

DoMe Moore Cookbook coming up soon

https://business.rainbowchamber.com/events/details/2022-8th-annual-farm-2-scholar-dinner-1516
http://cirquedusoleil.com/alegria
https://business.rainbowchamber.com/events/details/2022-rainbow-chamber-night-1513


We are now accepting recipes!

Proceeds raised from cookbook sales will fund The Rainbow Chamber Foundation's new culinary
scholarship!

We invite you to submit your favorite recipe to be included in our upcoming cookbook.
DoMe Moore's Cookbook

https://rainbowchamber.com/events/do-me-moores-cookbook/

